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ever nnlrfferect to the tiarnis of Christiac- 

£tyr who weald want to rear his faniilj 

here if there were wo churches or church 

influence, fee he at an.ee recognizes them 

as the $иагтісіла of the murals of the 
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tkju of this community at the end of the
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British. Columbia mines, mills, 

timber ami land
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uess knowledge lu the ЬішЙу, ami that 

the hasbami's life as well as business 

will prove a &EsTure slould he feil to fol

low voto: advice.
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churches were cloaefi } To what extent
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from ber husband's pockets steals only 

her own sett-n*^pect. Men are reason

able crearures and will generally accord 

t-t‘ When Herbert recovered his memory their wives the treatment they expect 

he was working as a painter with a nom* and require, 

ber of othe- men ou t..e s de of a house

hew Reid Found Hiuse#
Painting in Baer as Ayres

Packing plants (by- the Beef 

Trust group )

Agrirultnral implements ( Ag

ricultural Machine Trust) 

Railr cauls

Eastern Canadian pulp enter

prises

East and West Coast and

sermons, advccite reforms and <Ienounce ScillllQ StSfTipS 2110 TiCfcQtS Ьу Great fisheries

would. life ami property be safe ? And 

yet. with all the organized agencies of 

the church, the devil too frequently holds 

hfgh carnival. What might we not ex- 

oect if wholly divested of these good in

fluences.
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If you want to keep your children, away 

in Buenos A> res.T This was the state- from sin ' ou cm oclv do so by makingТЬІОгл. H. KENT, 
AGENT,

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. < DORG E KT. 11

20,000,000
ment made a few davs ago to a friend of their home attractive, 

the family by a near relative of Herbert

You can preach

10,000,000
Read, whose mysterious disappearance wicket In ess and vet your children will be

Total 5304,000,000- 

The greatest amount of United States
i* November List .roused such interest captivated by the glittering saloons of -

throughout the ' ; ultime Provinces and sin. unless von make your home brighter 

the search <>i nbom occuprei several than anv ocher place on 

months covering, а її immense stretch of Gather alt the charms vou possiblv an a battleship. But it has hitherto never

* into vour house ,

The slot machine is now nsed for sell- 

earth to them, ing almost anything smaller in size than
money is flowing into Manitoba, Sas- 

katenewan, Alberta and British Colombia. 

A tract of 48,000 acres of timber land in. 

the Cowichen Vail „у, forty miles north, 

of Victoria, has been sold to a New York 

company for >1,500,000. This means, it 

is announced, an extension of twenty-

If \ ou can afford it, I been successfully adopted to the selling 

of postage stamps. The reason is to be

territory.

This rck ive said that when young bring books and pictures and cheerful

Read awoke Li onr the mental sleep into entertaiuments to the household. But found in our peculiar coinage. We have

which be tad tulle її he lotind that he above all, teach those chiltlren not by two cent stamps and three cent stamps,

was »tili possessed oi about half the 5d5t- half an hour, txx ice a vear on the Sabbath

he had in bis pocket when he left Mont- day, but day alter day, and every day

real, so that, figuring Iiis expenses while teacil them that religion is a great g*ad the difficulty by selling to stamps for
ness, that it throws chains of gold about 5ve cents- APart from the fact that only troil oi -1 000 acres of timber and coal
the neck, that it takes no spring from a smgie stamp may be needed at the ,ands ou Graham IslamL American

stolen Irom him. The money in his the foot, no blithness from the heart, moment, it is disturbing to pay five cents capital going heavily into the develop-

poeseseion when be came to was in Can- no sparkle irom the eye, no ring from for what is plainly intended to bring only ment coa* mines in the Kootenay dis-

ailian bills, so he could not have earned the laughter, bat that “ tier wavs are four. The Postal Department has been trfet of British Columbia on Crow s Neck ej,

it in the meantime. Herbert Read’s re- | тат5 „£ pleasantness and all her paths experimenting with a machine that seems ' PabS and 3IcGihivra\ Creek. The money/

collection cf what transpired while he ‘ ,re peace to overcome tnedifficulty very*ingenious- :s most^' from Minneapolisanu Spokan

It is her own fault if a woman is un- Iy-for it sells a stamp for two cents. New Yorkers have acqmred the highland

Buckeye-L ni ted Mines group near Ains

worth. They have also got the Fife

'

but no two-cent or three-cent piece.
Some inventors have tried to overcome I two ofthe Rimait and Nanaimo

Railway. San Francisco men have con-

Tae Haver lingers. ' 
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And yon will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
b*l tnd 2

ou the way to South Aniei ica, he prob- 
| ai 1 lost no mooev nor ha«l any been

4

lost time and identity is cf the most

mictv and uncertain tbturt. it is said, al- loved and neglected. That is a harsh and two cents only. Realizing that his 

though he remembers very clearly a-I ; statement to make, cut it is a fact. ; machine had to perform all functions of a 

1 that took place subsequent to his illness.

I
►

mines. Duluth men have taken over thehida Moral man is a weakling who can no, skilled post-office clerk, the inventor has 

That his complete balance was not re- more resjst kindness than a rose can re-, all but provided it with a brain. A 

covered all at once is indicated by the ; SlSt tj,e san> it is a weak helpless' mutilated coin, a piece of foreign money, j 

f a t that, aituough having money in his woman-s duty to make herself attractive or the brass sing that circulates so wide-

; Queen mine. Spokane capitalists have 

bought the lucky Jim mine.

In British Columbia 75 per cent of the 
! timber licenses are held by Americans. 

These total 17,000 at $3*000 each, or $51,

tested before it is allowed to pass muster. 000'0<X)- HaIf of the crown Rrants and

Thin instruments inserted through the і lesses are held ',y AmenCan5‘ In the in*

1 tenor, tworrhirds and on the coast one-

' ’x;asc»sioa. he did not wire but wrote а зші pretty m the very face of discourage- 

lcLler winch letter he would have, »ea-

ly in the West is promptly rejected. In 1 

other words, the coin is mechanically 'ment. Call it hypocrisy, tact, finesse, or 

by any other term, but she must turn inIizvd it in a normal condition, must take 

several weeks to reach his family. Had 

he been mentally acute he would have 

realize*: hia family's mental anguish be

cause of h s mysterious absence and 

vvovhd have wired in order to allay their 

ili.-iress as soon as possible.

i— CAWLEYF. M
*» <6. «4 the edges and make allies instead of an

tagonists of the people about her. Spot- slot, in order to operate ratches and 

less neatness, becoming feminine attire, 1 levers so as to expel stamps without even
third of the lumber mills are backed by 

United States capital. The United States 

Steel Corporation has lought the Nickel 

Plase mine. The Guggenheims are in 

the Atlin district and Ruffner; Americans 

control the British Columbia Copper 

Company and the Dominion Copper 

Company. The International Harvester 

Company is reaching out into Regina and 

Saskatoon; the Saskatchewan Flour Mills 

at Moose Jaw are backed by United States 

capital.

ST. GEORGE, N. E.

Undertaker and Embalmer
truth, kindness, cheerfulness, love, and the brass pretense of a coin, are unable 
the loyalty that restrains her from speak-1 to thread the tortuous passage and to

ing ill of her neighbors will make many avoid the ob*ab!es that have been proved, 

it will be recalled that when young ; a wolPan lovely, even though she lacks 

Mr. Read returned to New Brunswick ^eanty. 

belli he and his relatives declined to dis-

!
Coin?>!«'• f -t'H-k -applies ou hand

і*гкч-> tower than any competitor ACADIA UNIVERSITY.%
j The eff.rt at “ pleasing mother” j 

cu^s the case. It is now thought there j should be cultivated in the childish heart The Acadia Baccalaureate sermon will
really little they could tell fcex ond Early in life they should begin the be delivered this year on Sunday, May 29, 

the fact that the young man did not know cultivation of thought and effort with in college hall, by Dr. R. S. McArthnr, 

Ayres, and reference to the gratification of her wish- of the Calvary Baptist church. New

case will probably continue to be regard- ] es 0f making her happy. If they 

ed simply as one of temporary loss of do this they would find daily

1 memory and identity, examples of which

was

how he reached Bu?no?

York. Prof. Cross, of Newton Theologi-

SPEARJ. cal Seminary, will give the annual ad

dress before the College y. m. c. a. in Thoughts lor Every Dey.
the evening. Dr. Hall of Truro, will Sunday—‘Do as you would be done by*

showing such noble traits of character in give the address to the graduating class of is an excellent maxim to keep in mind, 

dealings with others, as would gladden the seminary. Much to the regret of all Monday—If you show ths world a 
Sîr Ch*rtas’ G-ft tO Amherst the heart and lighten the cares of mother Miss Eliza Wells, vice-principal of the cheerful front, the world will put oh its

in a way too often little thought of. If Seminar}’, is resigning her position on best smile for you.

boys, if girls, could but realize their in- account of her health. The graduating Tuesday—If your heart is full of love

debt ed ness to their mothers, they cer- class of the seminary numbers 42. The and sympathy, the flowers of tenderness 

tainly would generally be very much | annual reu_ion of the almanae society of and gratitude will spring up wherever 

more anxious about pleasing them. The Acadia Seminary will be held on Tues- 

I great men of the world, who have ac- day evening.
. t.eie. D. D., received a replx j knowledged their great indebtedness to 

rirc-. sing a check for $500 towards the 

, fund of the hospital. Sir

; Claries ites that lie had been confined 
I i«>; Ids h um* at Birkley. England, for 

some time with an attack of bronchitis.

He reports that Lady Tupper’s health is 

much improved, but does not think she 

will ever be able to cross the Atlantic

opportunities for speaking kind words 
1 are irequently reported from month to auti rendering such helpful services and 

month in the world’s news.

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Hospital.A full supply of fumerai goeds always on hand.

Ami r: s:. May 8—lu response to a let- !, Telephone at Residence
U r u> ,S;r Charles Tapper Bart, in refer- 1 

to Highland View Hospital, Rev.
yon go.

Wednesday-Sometimes all we need toITrices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered fren A. V. Rev. George Barton Cutten, president do, in order to appreciate onr friends, 

of Acadia arrived in the city on Monday ! is to go right away from them for a time 

from Boston.

their mothers, took a great delight in 

pleasing them. But most of all their 

noble lives, their courage in doing right 

and their honorable achievements in 

public life were especially pleasing to 

their noble mothers. Hardly a higher 

tribute can be paid to any young man’s 

success in life than “It pleased his 

mother.”

President Cutten says in their .me perspectiveness.

Thursday—A compliment is not less, 
relished when it is from a

HEADQUARTERS FOR there will be a general shake-up in theOVER W YEAFta- 
L EXPERIENCE university faculty next year as a result but more, 

of which two or three chairs will be ren- member of one s family than when it isUnion Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of

tribute won from a stranger.
Friday—The chief means towards a

dered vacant. While away he visited a 

Yale University, his alma mater, and j 
completed arrangements for a Yale man joyous life is to beliexe that life was 

to come to Acadia and act as an athletic given ns that we may rejoice in it. If

â

.

t
k Tram Marks 

Dwkn»
Ce nr maure Ao.

Anyone sending a sketch mid description rm* v і • » і r» a t
tuidtiiy ascertain our оріпіов free vhetbdr reCetltlv been appointe!! FreSlflent Oi
v.ve:it ion le probably patentable Çoimunlr*-
’̂ l^SiSSffSSSSÆ^SSSS^ Acadia College, and whose father and 

! j gr,„.itather were intimate friends of Sir

I vi arles. Reference was made from all

again. He asks particularly about Geo. 

B. Cnttin, Pli. D., who he notices has
I

yonr joy has ended, make an efiorc toinstructor.
Dr. Gotten says the year jnst closing find ont wherein you have erred.

Saturday—Try to take pleasure in the

A CONTENTED SPIRIT 

Remember, if yon have only what is 

called an ordinary home, that the great 

deliverers of the world have all

Liunb Pelt.-

Butter

Egg*

Tallow- 

Deer Skius 

Moose Hides 

Rubbers 

Cult Skins

Large and Small lots of Fur.- bout 

Furs by Mail or Express will re. 

strict attention and prompt retnn. s

at Acadia has been a most successful one | 

in every wav. The 
numbers thirty-six, the same as that of | that someone else has succeeded where

I yon have failed, try not let the pang of 

I jealously assail yon.

graduating class ! success of other people. If yon findScientific Americas. come
from such a home. And there may be:

A handsomely lllnrtrated weekly. law» dr- , j»lt. «ulnits todav to the King’s death at 
elion of кг.у scientific journal. Terms for '

ts-Tt . J«r, po««. ргч-id. Md u, ti|e West ltoptist Church. The pastor,
! the University of New Brunswick.

all iiewsdcalen.
seated reading at your evening stand a 
child who shall be potent for theІ& Co.361*-*-’- lew Tart

; .ranch O flics, 625 Г SU Washington, D. C.

ages.Rr\ V. S. Stackhouse, preached in the j
morning an appropriate sermon. Rev. > nnroil the scroll of men mighty in 

I). ,1. Steele. D. D. followed with a J С^ГСЬ *>,d ^ and yon will find they pet cat: The

nearly all came from log runs ont in the and to protect his hands wore a pair of 

і third or in all history cabin or poor homes mittens. When he had finished his 

! fourth generation of extraordinary people work he threw the mittens on the wheel- 

amount to anything. Columbus from a barrow and went into the house. The

■!

A Lubec clerk tells this story of his 

was wheeling wood Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with 
Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. See 
full formulae on 25c. Box, Sold by all 
dealers.

man

.iicumalic poisons are quickly ami hmi addredd reading the proclama-
-1 riven ont of the blood with Dr. , , ^ . ... „„.„hoeried the 1Vheumatic Remedy-liquid or 1 “f Far! orey. He emphasized the

‘ form. Dr. Shoop’s booklet on .Suiiioiial faction, which prevailed in 
ьГй,і^1опеаПТе,:^"^ England, that the King is never dead,

f tiiis book, or better still, vm- one Iwing proclaimed king as the other 
op. Racine, Wis., for the bo. k , , , . , ..
test samples. Send no money. ’ 1 ,!- U,us ««"g ‘he country from the

v row a of election as under a Republican

Mrs. Gabble (to her new washwoman) 
! ‘My husband has descended from

cellar, Bloomfield and Missionary Carey being convinced that bis master was not t^e gnest houses in the land.’ 

from a shoemaker\s bench, Arkwright coming back,, took the mittens in his Mrs. Mulcahy—’An phwat is he, z'-

weaver’s hnt, Demosthenes from a cutlers cat played about for a while and then
one of

.9ladies McGarrif
Utopia, N. B.

v.іth Dr. Sliocp and give some 
l. ier a pleasant surprise. from a barber’s shop and he whose name mouth and carried them into the house. , carrier ?’Government.
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